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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW s
Issued Kvery Thursday morning from the 

office. Dundas attaet. Waterdown
G II GREENK 

Editor and Publisher 
Member C W N A

A Permanent Gift
There is no more appropriate nill that you could 

give or receive than a course at this school. It would 
tit you (or a position, the benefits of which would re
main w ith you throughout life,

C. W. DRUMMOND
Agent for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

THURSDAY. DEC 2». 1921

BUILDING THE GRANARY
Strength and Convenience Should 

be Carefully Considered. Canada Business College
Mugheen and Main Streets

Hamilton, Ontario
ItelnfomNl Concrete I» Preferable to 

Timber — ll Makes the Granary 
Wafer Prom Undents — Itogulng 
Potatoes.

(Contrlb
R. E. Clemens Principal

hi rt rni-nt ofutert by uetarlo I»•*!
Agriculture. Toronto.»

No hard and fast rule» cun be laid
down for the erection of a convenient NOT ICE OI1 APPLICATION 
and efficient granary. Each problem FOR DiVORCK
requires a knowledge of local condl- \oTiCE IS MIR hit Y GtX I’.N 
tlons and requirements. Granaries, that Mildred Kiv.ma Itlavliiunl. of the 
in the majority of cases, are built-in ! City of Hamilton. in the Co
enclo.ure. on Ihc burn Ooor and ^r,o’‘io Ihcï'ï’rV.mrn. „l ".'yurrnSt. No.ih 
constructed with too little regard for I Canada ui the next Session thereof Best Equipped
strength, durability and convenlencs. : for a dill ol JJivori u from her hu*.
These structures should be located • band, \lbrit Charles Blsvhford. of thv 
immediately over the feed room, each V' |,e,ro,,f- ,Muh **"• .
bln0having a chute with a controlling ^^ ^Muir" 
slide, or a canvas distributor to con- ; * ' ‘ • .
vey the grain to the hopper of the , Dai -I at Hamilton. ! sovsim of ' r 
grinder: or. If the grain is Intended tano. thv 22nd day of August. I‘*21 
tor market, to a sack placed on the SNIDER. MORGAN & WALSH, 
scales below the chute ready to re- Solicitors for Applicant,
delve It. To facilitate emptying the : ANDRhW '1 I'HOMI’SON, K V.
grain, the floor of the bins should j Ottawa Agent
be sloping.
Be Sure the Structure Has Sufficient 

Strength.
The important consideration in j

the construction of granaries and | noTICK IS HIIRKBY GIVKN that j 
bins for loose grain Is to be sure \llan Richard Morgan of Hamilton livi ch 1 
that the structure is designed with jn t|u. Co. ntv of XV.ntwort'i st.d I re Edison Amberola. Columbia and V ictor 
sufficient strength to prevent bulg- vince of Um.irio, T.mr Clerk, w.l’ v,, !>• Phono Records 10 in :0c. 1*2 in. 75c to 
ing of the sides and springing of the lo tbe pUriin„,ent of Canada .» f , ext A,*V11 !“ntl8 ut lul,lV (’u,1,ar-
floor; for grain, owing to its enor- Session iheiwf for ., l ill of Divorw from 1 Mandolin Strings \ arvni \ lolins 

outward thrust, corresponding hi* wife Christina Fn-.r Morgan ,.| at cost price All kinds ot repairs for 
of water, has a the City of Aberdeen. <<. tl.u.d or : hr'same High Grade Furniture Polish.

grounds of adultery and <V. rrtmn Call and them <> L Hobbs, it J. C.
, „ . .. Ycdlat s forn.vr letidei.tt, Man St.Dated at Humilton. 1‘rovn ve of Om

ari-*, the 5th day of October, lb-1
ORVTI.LF M WALSH.

Solicitor f- i Aii i"i ant,
ANDREW T THOM1 >< N. b . C 

( Itt; w t Agent.

IF
Don't Fail To Attend

WILSON’S 
Automobile Schooluntv of 

of On
Hamilton. Ont

let-arn to b. a Chauffeur. Garay 
, or Repairman. Mechanical iu.st 

11 ' $50 Call or Write
ruvt ions Smoke ‘'uerHesihis 

week-L_—e than ever
tuckctts

Mar^Ssritc

J. Murray Hall
Organist and Choir Director Water 

down M nhoditti Church Teacher of 
I'iano, Organ. Theory at d Voice Culture. 
Classes now forming f.*r first of year 

Hamiton Studio. 16/ Belmont Aw
Phone Gar 386Iw

ON THE JOB- That1» 
what we try to be— 
ready to serve you with 
good goods at reason
able prices.Norice of Application For Divorce

For Sale Water dews, Oat.A. W. Featherston

somewhat to that 
tendency to burst the aides unless 
well braced or supported. Timber 
construction requires frequent re
pairs to prevent decay and general 
depreciation from use. It Is always 
liable to climatic conditions, 
boards will crack and shrink in the 
summer when the bins may be 
empty, and when the new grain is 
dumped into the bins an enormous 
quantity promptly disappears Into 
the cracks and crevices and through 
mice holes, entailing considerable 
loss to the farmer, to the consumer 
and to the nation, 
bushels of grain are. In this way, an
nually lost to the producers through | 
sheer indifference to the condition of i
the granary. Yet this profltabls I v . n , ,
waste may be easily remedied and ' Young Grade Durham t ovt due 
made secure by lining the bins with Dec. *0, in pood condition, r 
sheet metal.
Good Concrete Improves With Age.

COUPON
This Coupon is good for 10 cents on any purchase of fiOr or mon* 

on Tuesday, dan. drd :tiFor SaleThe GREENE BROS.Quantity of good hay. will de- 
live* Phone d2-h Burlington, or 
Postoffice Box 2 Waterdown. Only one Coupon to a customer

For Sale Waterd.wnPhone 146
Found9 Young Pigs 8 weeks old. and 

I I York hog. Gordon Buttenham Rr.ir of Silver mounted glasses 
i ■■ ■" ... ....... Call ai Review office. *Thousands of

For Sale
Lost

Brtv een VTcterdown ai.d Gali- 
an's hill.a crowbar and an axe.

Oscar Edge
Johnstone.

While there is an annual depre
ciation on a timber structure varying
from four to eight per cent., concrete ,
construction grows better as it grows «air 1 adit • Hr c.« y Boots and 
old; hence concrete properly re- : Skates, nearly new. \pply at Re 
inforced, is the Ideal material for view Office, 
granaries, because It is both damp- 
proof and rat-proof, two very essen
tial factors in the construction of 
granaries.

Concrete properly made to suit 
existing conditions, is absolutely tin- 
previous to moisture, and can be kept 
as dry as any structure of wood ever 
built. The experience of many farm
ers is that grain mature enough to 
be placed In storage will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there is good 
ventilation and the roof is tight. To i 
get rid of rats and mice destroy their , 
nesting place and to this end con- ; 
crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommended for all 
farm structures.

For Sale
Wanted

wo Returned Men will dn any 
kind of v ork by the hour or day. 
Apply to Harry Clark.

I
Jf

For Sale 1 .*8i

l or SaleNew Perfection Keresene \V atci 
Heater, never been used. Frank 
Slater. About 6 ton of good hay. part

ly I uceiene. Mrs. Hugii Larson. 
Nation Road.

m uFor Rubber Carriage
TIRES Don’t Wait For Weeks

to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less cost by

See Sam Field
Phone 167 Waterdown

Y

Fairbanks-Morse 
"Z” Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

Reinforced Concrete Pays.
Under average, present day. con

ditions a reinforced concrete gran
ary may represent an additional out
lay of about 25 per cent, over that 
required to construct of timber, but 
the high efficiency distinctive of con
crete quickly offsets this Increased 
Initial cost, 
has many, in short, Important advan
tages. The contents are safe from 
the depredations ol rodents, is damp 
proof, requires neither paint nor re
pairs, Is flreproof, the grain Is per
fectly present'd under ail conditions 
of climate and temperature, and the 
resulting structure is practically 
everlasting.—John Evans, u. A. Col
lege, Guelph.

Nelson Zimmerman
"The Fine Watch Specialist 

( >ppositc Post Qffice, Waterdown
IMore Eggs

Concrete construction

The Greatest CombinationHarry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

Make Your Hens Lay 

By Feeding "TATHEN the full meaning of this "Z" 
YY message is realized mighty few farmers 

in this community will fail to at 
call on us. ‘This example of master engine- 
building must be seen. ' Type and pictures 
can but suggest this value establishing 
achievement ‘This one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension, oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us in co-opcration with a nearby 
Bosch service station

W. W. Livingstone

Mi Keith St Hamilton 

Orders can be left at Review

BEEF SCRAP onceI
60".. ProteenWood for Fuel In Term* of Coal.

In heating value one standard 
cord of well mod hickory, oak, 
beech, blrrh. hard maple, ash. elm, 
locust or cherry wood is approximate
ly equal to one ton (2.000 pounds) 
of anthracite coal, according to esti
mates by the forent service, United 
Staten Department of Agriculture 
However, a cord and a half of soft 
maple and two cords of cedar, poplar 
or basswood are required to give the 
same amount of heat

Onq cord of mixed wood, well sea 
soned, equals In heating value at 
least one ton of average grade bit a- j 
uninous coal.

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices 

H. SLATER

Beef and Bone Scrap
40 Proteen

Purina Laying Marh 
Monarch Scratch Feed

Fur Sale by
! Carlisle

H. A. Drummond
Waterdown OntarioWaterdownPhone 141
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